Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome to Week 9

I would like to wish you all a very happy, safe break and we look forward to seeing you after the holidays ready for another big term - which includes the Performing Arts Festival and our School Concert.

Athletics Carnival
What a wonderful day we all had last Friday for the Annual ‘Red Rovers’/‘Green Grubs’ day. Students participated very well and showed great sportsmanship. Well done to all students. It was lovely to see so many family members come along to support the students and take part in the relays and tug-of-war. We have some great photos. Congratulations to our 2014 champions:
- Juvenile Boy: Tyler Murphy
- Juvenile Girl: Paean Fassos
- Junior Boy: Jerome Sparke
- Junior Girl: Rosalea Rotheram
- Senior Boy: Callum Duncan
- Senior Girl: Nikiesha Boyle/Amey Fryer (tied on points)

Overall winning house: Green Grubs
Winning Tug-of-War team: Green Grubs

Parent/Teacher Interviews
We have had a very good response for parent/teacher interviews yesterday and today. If you were unable to make a time this week, we are happy to make times early next term.

Sydney/Canberra Excursion
Students were very excited on Sunday night as I waved them off on their exciting trip. We have heard it is very cold down there (particularly at the snow yesterday), but all students are having a wonderful time and enjoying the sites and activities.

Head Lice
All students were checked yesterday for Head Lice. We will be checking again after the holidays hoping to have broken the cycle over the break. Letters were sent home yesterday to families who students had eggs or lice.

Reading Recovery
Mrs Sweeney will be working with some students going on the Reading Recovery Program at Blakebrook Public School next semester. Congratulations to Madison Thomas, Tye Campbell and Hayden Sivewright who have completed their programs here at Caniaba this week.

Canteen
We are hoping to be able to continue opening the school canteen every week next term. Deb will be doing the roster during the holidays and I know we have had a number of great responses to help out. Here’s hoping our kids can enjoy the healthy food every week.

Closing Thought:
"Most of us, swimming against the tides of trouble the world know nothing about, need only a bit of praise or encouragement -- and we will make the goal." -- Robert Collier

Jude Voisey, Principal.
Caniaba Kidz Cafe News

Caniaba Kidz Cafe committee would like to sincerely thank all of the Helpers, Cooks and contributors for term 2. Term 2 saw some excellent moments. Especially our amazing official opening and media articles. May I personally say that the quality of food supplied by our cooks was extremely good. A lot of high quality home baking came in. I think I tasted one of the best "melting moments" ever this term. And yes, I have travelled the world on a food quest. Good one parents :)

Unfortunately we had to close the canteen recently because we had a lack of workers. We have had a good response from people who are able to provide cooking or pay the $20 option but we are in desperate need of people to help serve for a couple of hours on an occasional Friday and some people who may be interested in being the organizer occasional which only involves collating the orders and coordinating the day.

Term 3.
The roster to start the term is attached but please let the office know if you are available to help and are not on the roster as we are looking for extra volunteers to provide cooking, help serve and hopefully some who would be interested in doing the organizing sometimes?

I would like to wish all parents, students, and staff a pleasant, restful holidays.
See you all next term 3

Gratefully,
Canteen Committee.

Canteen Roster

**Tomorrow 27th June**
Organiser: Deb Regeling
Helper: Pete Fassos
Suppliers: Deb Brito ($20 option), Stacey Sharpe 0401 814 891
Kerri-Anne Sivewright 0409 762 204

**Fri 18th July (first week back)**
Organiser: Pete Fassos
Helper: Michael Cumine 0414 227 224
Suppliers: Deb Da Fre ($20 option)
Salina Edmonds 0429 150 088
Kathryn Clark 6663 1124
Country Fair Committee this week is concentrating it's efforts on sponsorship. This task is notorious and difficult if the approach is not well thought out.

We are preparing letters for a couple of major local businesses and corporation's asking for their vital help.
We are in need of approximately $1500 to $2000 for payment of at least 3 of the main attractions.

A $200 contribution will buy medium sized poster and media advertising plus a free stall placement if required for the day.

A $400 contribution will buy a headline advertising place on all media - posters, banners and newspaper. Plus a major verbal promotion on the day through public address systems. A stall if needed.

We write to inform our school community of this as this may interest yourself or your business. Please consider or pass this information onto anyone you think maybe interested. They can email Pete Fassos (pepefassos@gmail.com) Or call 0406983681

I hope your all looking forward to this awesome spring Fair ? We have confirmed the following highlights.

*Petting Zoo
*mega Shrek jumping castle
*A very suitable local band to have you all dancing
*A black belt karate demonstration
*Koala Centre and plant stall.

So much more to come, promise u that.

Regards
Country Fair Committee

(Pete Fassos, Liz Clark, Sarah Duncan & Deb Brito)
## CANTEEN ROSTER TERM 3 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ORGANIZER</th>
<th>HELPER</th>
<th>SUPPLIERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18th July</td>
<td>Pete Fassos</td>
<td>Michael Cumine</td>
<td>Deb Da Fre $20 Option Salina Edmonds-0429150088 Kathryn Clark-66631124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st August</td>
<td>Deb Regeling</td>
<td>Angela Parsons</td>
<td>Camilla Hoggan $20 option Martelle Geurts - 66622062 Sarah Duncan-66244306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th August</td>
<td>Pete Fassos</td>
<td>Deb Da Fre(Mum)</td>
<td>Traci Duncan - $20 option Janelle Shackel - 0468688376 Michelle Jung - 66631345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th August</td>
<td>Deb Regeling</td>
<td>Bernie Huxatable</td>
<td>Julie Sparke -$20 option Donna ianna – 66220046 Pat Huxatable -0413595598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd August</td>
<td>Stefanie Hepburn</td>
<td>Sally Walker</td>
<td>Amanda Simko $20 Option Sally-anne Cumine-0414227224 Tracy Allen-66631364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th August</td>
<td>Pete Fassos</td>
<td>Melinda Czartowski</td>
<td>-$20 option Maree Murphy – 0431561968 Cherise Baker – 66217722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th September</td>
<td>Deb Regeling</td>
<td>Dawn &amp; Sandy Smart-$20 option Stacey Sharpe – 0401814891 Elizbeth Clark -0466791581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th September</td>
<td>Stefanie Hepburn</td>
<td>Sally Walker</td>
<td>Deborah Brito -$20 option Kerri-Anne Sivewright – 0409762204 Jennie Ireland-0439819216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th September</td>
<td>Deb Regeling</td>
<td>Pete Fassos</td>
<td>.................................................................................. Kathryn Clark -6663 1124 Martelle Geurts - 66622062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Helpers need to be at Canteen to start prep for Students lunches no later then 8:30.**

**Organisers** – Please ring your suppliers and helper each week to give them a friendly reminder that they are on Roster.

**Suppliers** – Please note that 3 suppliers supplying a minimum of 60 pieces of either ( Biscuits, Cakes, Scones, Pikelets, Jelly cups, Fruit salad,etc). This only just covers the amount of cooking required for children for Recess. It is very important that if you are unable to supply that you preferably swap with another supplier and let the organizer know. This is your responsibility.

**$20 Option** - For those who for various reasons are unable to serve or supply there is the option to donate $20 towards the cost of providing for recess on their behalf.

**Please Note** – We need more volunteers for organizing and serving. If you could possibly help in anyway. Please Contact. Deb Regeling on 0427719811 or Peter Fassos on 0406983681.